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As to Timber.

, In all mehabIlity the timber and stone

_get will he repealed by the next congress.

fI hi true that the west has henatited-iry

- "-fhls-aef--but it is also true that the

benefits have been iintiHrwittely mac d-

el than by any other law relative to the

public domain. It tsetse true that the

raw has been abused but its Ise has

been so beneficial and its abuse so rare

that it should be permitted to remain on

the statuette. Such is theisentiment in

the Eno however, against this law that

all eaphinatism - western eongressmen
ran mai, e ft ill sail little. Setting apart

forest rcserves is as wise a thing as Was

ever done. This wasTmecessItated be-

- --mime of the greed of lumbermen, who

__indiscreetly, to call it by sa mild a term

aa possible, indiscriminately lavished
the forests and spared nothing from a

sapling to hoary age. If. .the begin-
ing lumbermen . had. been obliged to

cut timber under govertolgfititt*- rides
there would now be forests where even

stumps, do not remain. We might as
yell look at this matter In the right
Tight and acknowledge that greed Ilea

effused the eastern anti middle states tii

look with suspicion upon any timber

'Id* for the benelit of the menhirs of the
west. timber and stone act is ex.

tendk to MI the western states and
territories has been the one thing that
hoes aided its to open mines and build
homes. We eitigled the timber, the
gmerutnept had it, was willing to supply
it to tin on reasonable terms, anti we
bought Lod paid for it. Many It dollar
for timber Montsina 11/8 paid into 1.he
national treartiry. It may be that
-torernsneet..eolti jinn timber toss cheap;
Armee( it probably, bia bilifirmajeriay
of cases everi-dollkillwaS worth- , -
Another thing that Isaa/ed to agitation

fbr repeal of the timber and stone act
has been the reports of inept ronneeted
with the forestry service and irrigation
matters, who seeing encroachments of
big land ateteattle companies, have not
beec-altogether fair to all In their

. 
art-

d'vnrsto clieldt ail, decode- deaPidialligi
of fording and latergrabbing.

Realizing then that repeal the
timber owl stone act is almost, sure, and
knowing that thero remains to,
appropriated a number of good claims
so soou as eirreye-Atall-liaaaleall..eutaz
}doted/ thrme wito_have rights remain-
ing should tithe advantage orihe opfirst,
!unity to secure) 01, claim. ,This.ran he
done In a legal maneer. A good tract
of 11e) acres of timbet land is a good
thing to hang on to or you can diepese
et the merelientable timber at a good
price. A number of ratioliera in this
'minty have no timber dolma, hi.le
Mules-stood, and for self preservation, so
to speak, thry should lose no LIMO In
securing wood for the fours'. The time
la rut far distant when they Will he

— ---- -

prohibited from going on the public

dom..in for Siewood even without pay-

log a much higher price for timber than

Ciey can secure the same HOW under the

r sther liberisl,provisiona_nt the timber

livid stone

- 
Railway Employes.

Recently the chuirman of the griev-

ancitcemmittee of the internstloual ut

Traininee astonished the socialistic-and

dynainitetelement of the 'Gaited States

by submitting figures which prove be-

yond cavil-that by far the greatest per-
cent:4i 61-nuIwsey profits goes Into the

pockets of the railway employes. This

statement has caused considerable die-

Mission but no denial of the same

amounting to any thing has beep made.

It can not be denied that many railroads

have altegether too much watered-stock'

and that Nome tnanagers cleverle__man-

ate- reeillPrao paY Interest

on this stoc entitled •,t)

tnn S.ANT)r,11f4 rorvin tr,r,nr,h

Formes Chief Fmgineer,..)Yellacc of

the POMO; Canal Coinmlase proposes

to ta his story before a cmgeoree
siona I

committee. They may want to bear it,

550 one else does.

Ifiefieula reports. snow', Sieving fallen

last Munday,-but1b5eIiltitr wasiJore at

Use titne and didn't notice any frost fn

his reception eves lithe baud wasn't out

to meet us. -_

The alleged discovery of got I in

Trebled may be tile to the tact that some

.peasaet. _reported having caught I.

glimpse of a British sovereign.

These German 'odors injured In Berlin

by a falling platform are also In favor of

solid elevation of the stage.

Have Gone Camping.

,fact rennin's that by far the largest

P irtion of the financial returns of rail-

,Paths goes for wages or broadly 'Merl-

titned-M-tares, The Noeutteux Batstil

is a big taxpayer in all the counties

through which it passes and Its checks

for the-same - are Always welcome. -

enormous number or men on the pay-

roll of railway composite can be learned

from statimies gathered by the Inter-

state Coinmerce Commission. TIIP
number of persons on the pay retie of  

the railways in the Gaited States,- as

returned for .1 tine 30, 1004, was 1,296,121

or till per 100 miles of line. These

figures, when compared with corres-

ponding ones for the year )903, show, a

decreassesof 10,410 in . the nntuber of

employes, or 28 per 100 miles of line.

The classification of employes includes

Augineinee, 52,441; firemen, d,004;'6 

eonduotoes, 39,043,watt:other trainmen,

106,734. . There were 46,202 switch

tenders, crWeIttertentlets and-watchmen.-

With regard to the four general di vielons

of rallway,employment, it appears that

general administration required -the

services of 4/1,746 employes; maintenance

Warand structures, 415,-721 employes:
maintenartee of equipment, 201,819

employe's, and ccitiductinc transportation

800,798 employes, This statement

diregards a few employes of which no

assignitieht WWI made. „

'rhe usual statement of the average

daily' compensation of the 18 clamming

employes for a series of years is continued

e;-lefiteli 'Melee aim',

the aggregate amount of compresation

paid to snore than 99 per cent of the

'ember of-employes for the year 1904, 97

For cent for the -year 194 awl more-0-0?„

than 90 per cent fur the five years pre-

ceding. The atnount of "Wage, and

salaries paid tit employes during teb

year ending June ....1.110fraus reported,

atasete841;fM8,81 O.

head of
ing and hunting abohnd.

will also gather buckle berries which

are saiirto Ate quite plentiful-go that 0

neighborhood. W.V. A.dams, his-son 4.

..tAs

5 OMOSON FALLS MEANIE—CO.1
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A happy party left here on Wednee-

days_escsplog gra at the..
fisli

L. Adams of Butte and wife and two 1

children, Mrs. IXV- -.- Hamlett. _and

daughters  Evsshlmxe, Ploy, and Flaudie

and 'Wilber Coleman composed the :it:

party. They took', a, wagon load of #

equipment and supplies with them and 0

will stay about tot] days.
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..Drug Stores..
You will had llompiete Hoe of

Drugs, Chemicals
Patent and Pros
prietary Medi-

=es.

and all drug accessories usual-

ly kept in first class drug siereS.

Will be at store in Trout Creek

In forenoon, and at, Thompson

In afternoon of each day.

DRUGS
At Thompson

.... 0

8
and Trout Creek 8

0
80

,-
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ft If you want to bny or well a 0

el. ranch? I

The Melds of 'Montana 1 If Ten "MO tobuo or sell clty

° PraOartYf 
I

.. I ,
,

Montane maids and a cowboy dashed upi 
' it---you want to Insure your :0;As we left beautiful Missoula two

# dwelling, farm property ---er f,
./alongside the track sod kept pace with et

the train for some distance: how thease 0 Liminess property or st
ock?

e e
girls did ride! It was the original of a I e

A I
lietnissgtompIcture or western life. One e If you want to tile, commute or 1

of the girls did not look more than fifteen e prove .ss is or use your timber and ;I'
Years of age, but she proved to be the I atone right? e

e e
heat rider met soon left her compattimis de ir

se 
If you have any deetla, tuurtages ,f0;behind. /

As she raced away from the eimbliy, • liens or will to snake out?e e
the passengers on the traits Vigorously • e

I
applautied. and she certainly made a 1 0A Call or Write

0pretty picture on the galloping home;
i I

her cheeks bright with excitement and 0 I

e W. B. ROSS e0exercise RIIII her long, fair hair floating A

In the wind and catching thegoidenglInt I , I
e e

of Use mouset. The chase was Most ex- ,a, eU. S. Commissioner e
citing - now one ahead, now another, ° e e
and for a few memento Use cowboy led, / 

Ie
• ,

ebut his triumph as ant air w soon damp Thompson, - Montana, 7r

mufti, niettle young girl shot past him ee
and though the 'other girl pawed her , I, (Mice in ee
onoe, the man never Jraluel loot ground. rtf I

In our car the eloping and cheering
wtru lona and long, and the little inci-

dent gave Us a delightful memory of our
last moments in the vidTFY-a-wram-iiirc.--   ....
- and the Montana reside. - From

'Portland's Fair and the Great North-
west," by use Mitchell Chamois, In a
ttonal Magazine for August.

Baron lionstiCa and suite are said to
have been veritable angels us the help

!the We dor( Astoria when they Stop-

ped In-New Vol*. Tine reostlug fr95. VIOL
tsp e100 were distribited among the
flunkeys who waited upon the Jape.
hut owing. to the stienuoua retinal of
14,,russ Witte to advence kopecks it can

uot be said that auy of the money- paid
out by Japanese in New York *at Ibis-,
SIMI gold.

• 

ripAnish peasants are dying front
hunger in some of the provinces. We

have been Mighty good to Spain in
saving her money expended in uying to
subdue Cutia and can nonfinite to be
good by sumillusr over food and supplies
if all kinds.

A New York physician nays 'that

appendicitis is pegulisely a rich mee's

disease. %Ye don't know Whether to he
thankful or angry because we ,haven't
any symptotns of it.

Now the school boywill drag himself
tim iChool knit feel sore just because he
wasn't given *nether day to angle for
tfle hip goo fish Mat Malaya mw,y.

C. U. MENGES' NEW HALL
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CARRY A CHOICE LINE OF .

WINES
AND LIQUORS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS

Fresh Beer Always
a on Tap ot

J. C. GAIN Cc CO.
000000-0000 000000000000000r
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Our stock of Fall and Winter ,
Suits is now ready f,)r your in-
spection. The lhie comprises —
the latest styles and best qualto
ties andeanges-in-price so-the '
every one can be suited. Come
in and select a new suit. We
have also received our new
samples arr-1 can take your_ _
meast—iirfor-a-teilee-snade_emik__

UNDER-WEAR., GENT'S FURNISHINGS, SHOES;

and everything in Men's wearing apparel.

•
it

•

FRUIT CANNING TIME IS HERE a
•

We have-a full supply of all the needed articles for

preserving, canning or pickling.

atc—SpiA-: CS, Vitligart . Glass and Stone Jars in-...all- sizes,

Rubber rings, Etc., Etc. •

OUR GROCERY AND HARDWARE DEPARTMENTS

are complete in every detail. Send in your order.

•

A

•

MAIL ORDERS-

FILLED
PROMPTLY

TI-10MPSON FALLS
MERCANTILE , CO., -
THOMPSON, MONTANA.

‘ts•••11.•%•••%Wallillit'It•N%•••et %%•%11.1iWOOKIStfitilt..••••••••%•••••••••

RACINE

WAGONS
ARE BEST

At-At s 3IA Xr-

t Che Chompson bole'

:
I
t

;
It

k
THOMPSON. MONTANA

1 Renovated and Remodeled Chrougbartt-

Under New Management

Special attention given Commercial Me

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

tg first Class Bar in Connection

! JAMES CONNERS, PROP. T;,,:-.
_ :  IV IV it--ef IV 'IV X te---IA-lif-lef--te

I •%16-%304bILIVAIRIMIRICIt fe.W.Ma•••••%•Itif.
a••••%2A,tbetle.%%%.%%%!
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Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls
WEST BOUND `

' No. 1-Nortlt Coast Limited 302 a.m
;- I -No. 2--Pacltle Express  11:20 pm.

No. 5--Burlington Exppress 12:36 a.m.

, . GAST BOUND.

No. 2-;North Coast Limited 4::11 ii.m.•
r' No...4.--Twin City Express 6:14 A.M.

No. 6-Burlington Express, 2116 p.m.

HENRY SCHWINDT
Carries a complete stock of

.GENERAL liERCHANDISF.
Groceries, ti_ardware: Clothing, Boots and Shoes 5

Hay, Grain and Feed.

0 HERON,•
Mallt.4411 reeelYt, prompt altentioli.

• ,

_

IMNTANA

PIONEER MERCHAN7 OF HERON
•
AsidmiammgokulAwbswo.v.....••••••••..vowoo.voovioiLikm6; 

Choose Wisely...
wheu you buy a Sewing Mach-

ine.: _yen find all sorts anti kinds
at CcirretirfaTurftig

want a lyplitable act'Yiel!nqtlif Merit.

ine, then take the ,

WHITE
“The White eons light

And sews right."

D. V. HERRIOTT
General Merchandise.

HOI LISTER'.

Rocky mountain Tea Nuggelo
A Busy Xeckcine for Bogy People.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed 7Iger.
A Knell flc /or Connt inal ion. Indigestion. Live

toul KnIney Trouble, PImplee. Eczenr., impure
1131,...1, Bad Breath, Stuanisli Bowels, HeMache
and Bar.kache. It, Rocky Mountain Ten in tab.
teu turns. WS cense a lyor. Genuine made by
tpil,i,istrit Mira Ccuwps,v, 1111/1191(.11, Wit

GOLDEN: • "^"72 FOR SAbLOW natIPLE

J. A--McGowan

A. J. Lansing

C. W. Pewell

President
Vire President

Cashier

FIRST
ATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.

Slit 320,000.00

- retry/1m ;.. '.2,0efte

SoARDF DIRECTORS

J. A. MeGOWAN C. W. POWELl.

A. 3. LANSING, •ANTON ZBBISti

C. I. RI#TENOIIR

The directors find offleftfl-g this
Not -,iiank Invite "collets upon terms

ettinthstent with Prudent method".


